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Argument coartceit Taes.iay, S. inst
From prssea; indjcatiooa rswii! have ex-

cellent slelghics; the rniainder of the week.
Her. F. P. Baylor, cf Samerset township

ts sending s w days with Johnstown
friends.

It woald be imp. ssi! : to enumerate the
namoer of persons in this piace who are
surfering from grippe.

Mrs. Hugh Deanisoo died Sattirday n;,:ht
at the torue of her soa-ia-la- J. F. Beachy,
ia this borough. She was years ol age.'

Martin Elchc!ber;rer. proprietor of the La
FaUce H.jtei. at Eyndmaa. die.1 from tae
frippe Friday aiternx:n. after a few days ill
nss.

Jhn. the d son of Mr. sad
Mrs. X. B. McGrlff. of this plsce, die.1
Thursusy morning from rheumatism, lie
had .nly beta ill a few days.

Tie son cf Mr. aad K.t.
Owt-- iforau, of Johnstown, d.ed at the
fconie of bis grand father, C. W. Pugh, at
itoyesiown. Thursday. lea:a resulted
fr. m pneumonia.

Monday afternoon while Henry Shaf-fcr- ,

of Oinemaagh township, was working
with a pitch fork in his barn, the hand.e of
the Jork struck airainsl a ripe and two of tne
prougs penetrated his fixit.

On Thursday Jacob Kaunraiaa and wife,
sad Samuel Miller, wife and two (laughters,

11 of Coaemsash township, left fjr Michi-
gan and Indiana, where they will vtit rela-

tives who reside there and who left these
parta many years aio. They will return ia
about three months.

The young ia lies wao have been appoin-
ted auxiliary of the State Com-

mittee oa Women s Work in this county,
will probably nie-- t at Rovkwood. in the
course of a ft w day", wbea a county oraun-i-tv.ic- a

wi'.l be eiTe.-te-- i aad when the work
will be apportioned.

liar Sons stcr.-- . at MeyerV.aie. was
at an ear!y hour TuUy mraiog.

and gc. ids to the an-.- . tint of T'"11 were car-

ried off. Since that tirae it is said that the
authorities of F.orkw--?- have arrested eve-

ry suspicious individual pas-in-g through

that place, endeavoring to catch the guii:y
purties.

II .n. A. J. Colborn. who had but
recorered from a prolonged sick spell, is

strain conf.ned to his home. He was seized
with grippe Monday erening and ia s short
time his condition be ame alarming, but is

m jch improved st the time of oar going to
press. Mrs. Colborn is si. Bering from the
same a

The real estate of the late John Geiger.
deceased, advertised in the Help. wis st ld

on Friday and Saturday. A farm ia Fair-- h

..pe township was soid to ileo. W. ("wens,

of Lliri county, for $2, '""i, and a bouse
sad lot in Hyndman b...rough wis id to
Mrs. llln Gessner of that place, for $'--".

Rjth 9a.e are r warded as very gx.d.

tjpt. Njah store si Stoyestown
ras ivbbed of three or four hundred dollars

jrth Frliav
par.gler. a resident of that place, recently

released from tne western penitentiary, was
arrested for the crluie but gave the consta-

ble the slip and is still a: iare. Uih.-er- s are
on h.s track aal hnj to him.

Theodore Rhoads, ag-- d eighteen, of Pleas-

ant Hd!. Somerset township, sustained a se-

vere injury Saturday afternoon, which in
ail probability will render him a cri; pie the
r--st of his days. He was ecgagej at cut-

ting a water soaked kg that had become
frozen, when his sie glanced aside and strlk-in- z

bis left fxX nn the instep severed it al-

most in twj

On the tlrst paire of this issue will befouad

the ui. text of the aiidres delivered by
ndent of Public Si hoois. J. M. Ber-ke- v.

before the recent Farmers' Institute.
The address sttracted the closes: attention on

the part of the larre audience present, sad
was enthusiastically applauded. It was one

of the ni'Wt excellent ieatur of the Insti-

tute, and at oar request Mr. furnish-

ed it ior publication ia the Ilsaia.
Eurgess Weliiey has returned from a

week's visit to friends in e Elkli. k region.

He spent one day in Meyer-dal-e in orlrr to
investigate the electric light system of tha'
town. He reports the l.ghis entirely satis-

factory to the consumers and says that the
arc lights fjr straet p irp.)i- - are a,I ttat
could be desired. Mryersdale pays ie a
year per arc light for an all night service

snd it U intimated that the owner- - of the

plant have discovered there is no prol ia
them at that tgure.

A copy of the Otiawa, Ijwi. Dm -r

kindly forwarded tj ns by the banking

bouse of Holbrook. Bros., reprints the no-

tice puiiiished in t.--e Heeilb on the death

of I'r. CO. Stfzataa. ar-- ad!s a glowing

tribute to the memory of the deal physi-

cian. Pr. Stutnaiaa aisisted ia iayinj out
the town of unawa, having moved there

with the Hoibrook Eros., ia 1 ..:. and for
several year; thereaf-e- r rive the resridents of
that p'lace ttie becetit of his professional

skill " to s very large extent gratuitously."

A wedding took piaca ia tue Sheri.Ts

otEce oo M iay morning. A'aram H.

Sanner, of Fayette county, who had been

si inmat of the caaaty jail since last 'erm
of court, ia default of payment of costs, and

Lucy Ana Pletcber, of JeSereon township,

were the bi5 cotitracticg parties. Empire
Casebeer performed the ceremony m the
presence cf a half score of witaesfes. After

taeoorjujal kaot bad been tied, sanner re-

turned to his ceil, accocpaaiel by Lis briue.

He was given his liberty later in ti e day,

his brother catering bail for the payment of

the costs.

Thursday aftern.. a a collision occurred

between a freight train and a shifting engine

cu the B. (... at Voder's siding, west

of Salisbury Junction. Both en-in- a and a
number of cars were wrs. ked. The crew of
tne freight ail the train and escaped

The en,, r.eer of the sbif-e- r was

slightly irjurei ia jumping, hia Creiuan,

young Wyiand. was thn.wn from the tender
of the shi'lier over the tops o both engines

nd into the tender of the freight train en-

gine. He was seriously injured aad was

taken to a hpiti ia Pittsburgh.

John J. Scene, aa old resident of Taint

township, died on Tuesday afternoon fn.m

dropsy, after an illness cf several years. He

was conscious until his death. About fif-

teen years ago he got into a dispute with s
neighbor named Jacob Hose, sad ia a fit of

anger he seized a suck of wood sad struck

Eos over the head, fracturing his skuli.

frctn which death ensued shortly after. He

was tried sad conv;td of murder in the

scoai ie-r-- e and sentenced to seven year

in the permeciiary. Siace the f ipiratioa cf
his term, about eirfU fears be has ben
Lring retired life at hia com in Pain:
township, and himself in tie
esteem cf his neighbors.

John IL Brinliam. who baa been mer-cba-

and poetmas.er at Wei ersburg, this

citcnty for the past y years, died on Mon-

day last, aged saout eighty years. H was

aa Englishman, having eni'grated to this
country when a b.'y. snd soon alter bis sl

in Aaierlcs located st W !rbcr.
He wasp.x'.3ti in developing the mineral

resources of that aiot and was the owner

ut serersl large tracts of Oiinral h,cd.. H

was greatly embarrassed by the financial

panic of lT- - to T. but sucuseoVd in prsi W.U

ing the property from being ocrldced, by

skillful management ; sad if the day ever

comes when the property can be so! i st any-

thing like it's rsl value, it will leave his

heirs in corcioruoie circumstances. Mr.

Rrinhim was unusually well infirmed aad
I business quahheaiione,
' ... . r.

been eotrusieu ioi.-kw--i

his neighhars or miles aroaad. ne bal s
Urge acquaintance tbrocfi'aont tLe county

and was antversal'y respected at.d esteemei

He was a faithful member of the church

A Franchise Awarded.
A franchise of the ttreets was granted to

the Somerset Electric L:ght, Heat sad Pow-
er Compsny at a meeting of the town coun-
cil last Tuesday tight, they bavin been the
lowest bidders fur street lights. Tbecooncii
bava not yet determined how many lijhta
they can adlird to put in for street hghliiig
purposes or what system of lights they will
adopt. Another queMion which they will be
called ujxra to decide Is whether or net they
shall enter Lata a concrart for aa si! nihl
servuv. The revenue of the borough is not
sariiciect to permit of s very large increase
of cost ov- -r the present od lamp system,
and it ia posaiOie that the matter of entering
into s contract f..r lights mar be left to a
rote of the people. The bid of the compa-
ny for strtet lights range from to J-- J

t;r s midnight service and from ST ) to $:
fjr sn a.1 night service An all night ser-

vice would prore mere satisfactory all
sround, snd it will be s mistske to contract
for a midnight service when the difference
in cost :s so small. ilenwhile the coin pi-c- y

are completiiig their organization and are
iji.jUiriag into the merits of the tinTereul
fj trarA Vne thing is sure the people want
tirctrlc tight and it can't come too soon.

Sudden Death of John Bowman, Sr.
Jonc Bow man. Sr., aed e.h 'y --three yean

d.ed suddenly Sunday morning st 3 o'chx--

st the home of bis sjn. ab.jut midway be-

tween Sttyesiown and Ilooversrille, on the
Kocversv-.'l- e r.)ad. Township.
Mr. Bvwrnan bad been surlering with asth-
ma for a number of years, snd tariy Sunday
morning &A up to tlx the lire. snd. as he was
doing so, he ie.l over dead. He was born in
the township in which !.e died in l :', and
Lad been ail his life s bsrd working firmer.

His wife, whose maid.-- o uams wis Lobr,
died three years sg ). Xiae children were
botn to Mr. snd Mrs. Eiwman, namely :

Mrs. Samuel S. Swank aud Mrs. Charles
Weigle. ct Hooversvilie : Mrs. Joseph Koch-e- r.

of near stoyestown ; Mrs. Jeremiah Mau-re- r.

Mrs. J. E. tlrilin, scd Noah and iienjs.
mia UowiMaa, of Stoyestown ; Kenry Ilow-nia- n.

of Jotinst jwn, and John, Jr, who lives
st the farm where fci- - father die-1-.

The debased s member of the Stoyes-tow- u

Taitheraa t Lurch.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.
We call attccti .a u Mrs. A. E. Chl's

in another column. Her clear-

ance, or reduced price sale is now going on,
and will last until February iS'in. Prices
are marked down so low that all should take
sdranugs of this gtt t:uh.L.

" Here's a How-dydo- ."

The Pittsburgh liUytick of Sunday is
for the ststement that a meeting of

iHruocratic politicians representing western
Pcnusylrania counties, met in that city Sat-uri-

for the purrose of aiding Chairman
Kerr, of the Democratic State Committee, to

ct himself at s meeting of the commit-
tee u be held at Ear-.sbnr- g to-d- ay, and to
keep d.jwu the present adtninis'.iatlon in
their attempt to elevate Secretary Harrlty to
the Naiion.l Comml'tee vacancy caused by

tiied. aih cf Conc-e-.m- Scctt. A rtpre-stntati-

from tais county is reported as hav-

ing said i " I am a Cleveland man out and
out. I hell a rwponsible and g od paying
pi silioa uuuer President C.ereland, and I

am he.-..- 'y for Lim for re ..cn. But,"
the went on. " iLe peo, .e o;
Pennsylvania shen'd understand that Mr.
Clereiaud would be the lst Democrat ia the
catia tc turn down such a tilthil party
servant as Chairman Kerr has been. Mr.

Cleveland jould ant beexpected to take part
iu such a con'.ist, and it is dended.y unfair
to tne ex President to have his name drag-

ged into a lit-i- e factional ght. Mr. Harrlty
knowing tnat Cievelaud is strong with our
peo; ie. has b-.'-n hiding himseif behind Cleve-

land to impose upon the Democratic party
of this state for purely selfish purpts Mr.

ilarriry is not a Cleveland man he is a
Harrity man ; but he is willing to use Clere-inr.- d

or say otier man of standing in the
party to gain hit own end. Fencsylvan'a's
Democracy should in ail decency re elei-- t

Mr. Kerr Chairmin of the Slate Committee."
The HES4L3 has no means of ascertain-

ing who the Somerset lmocra: wa who
voluiittered the aboseinfomiation, but who-

ever he was he spoke the men's of the
1 Kal boss who " hai It ia'' lor Patiison and
his cabinets How far he will dare to go con
trary to ths desires of his party ia this coun-

ty, a at cisj rlty of w hom are friendly to
Pattisoa and ail of whom are heartily for
Cleveland for Preiident, the future will de
termine. But it is dollars to dimes that
the niembtr of the State Committee from
this county will cast his rote for the

ormaa-Bri- ce Comblna'isti,
and what is the faction
going to do a'ac-u-t it T

For Sale.
My shire, one half, of the Bevies proper-

ty, in this borough. Here is aa opportuni-
ty for a man with a small family to secure a
pood home, cheap. Possessioa given Aprlj
1, l'.d. Call on or sd.lreas

Geo. E PxaitES. Somerset, Pa.

A Erave Brakeman.
While the Western Express on the Penn-

sylvania Eailroad was going up the eastern
s'ope of the mountains oa Monday two sicep-e-- s

became detatcLed, aci before anything
be done the cars started down the

grade a; a rapid rate. The crew of an east-boun- d

freight, seeing the danger, jumped
from their train, in an endeavor to ren.Jer
assistance. S. 3. Myers, a brakeman, made
an attempt to barJ the dying cars, but was
hurled violently to the track. James Brown,
a young brakeman. howe-e- r. succeed in
boarding the rear car, and ia a short time he
succeeded in stopping the runaway cars.

ttat 'he second section was due.
the bey after securing the brakes, hurritd on
down the track and within a quarter of a
mile raitred the second section, which was
thundering along at the rate of 40 miles an
boor.

Aa awful sxMent wss th: sverted by
the forethought snd brafery of the young
man. who is said to be the youngest brake-ma- n

on the Pennsylvania railroad. The
psssenirers. 14 iu number, did not know of
tne danger until after it was pasxid

Mora Work of the Cooieys.
laje the two unsuccessful eiforts of Sher-- il

SleO-raii-- and Pittsburg detectivts to
capture the Comp fang of Fayette county,
they have aaia begun th;r (iepreiLv.ions.

Lst Saturday Frank Cooley and Job a
Ramsey went down in the vicinity cf ,

where Eunsey's father aad sister
Lve. They went to the boose of a young
man earned Collins, who Cooley snd Eam-se- y

had heard bad been talking disrespect-

fully about the latter's sister. They captur-e-i
Collins aud took him to the Eamaey

homestead and on bended knee aad st the
point of a revolver he was compelled to re

tract before the eirl. After nearly frighten-

ing Collins to death, they let him go on
promises that be would hereaiurr hold his
tongue. The next day they took two of
John Cunningham's horses snd rode them
several miles and then tied them to a fence.

The pair created quite an exrltemeat by
riding through the riliage of Leisenrlng and
and ric their revolvers.

Suckion'S Arnca Salve.
The best Salve in the world Ibre-ata-

, brais-

es, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tet-

ter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cares piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 23 cents per box. For sale by J. N.
acyJer, Drurgisr

Spring Elections.
At the February election constables and

assessors will hs icted fir three year? ; nn- -

dVr tbeaaw law sack distrust elects bat one
assessor, w ha d ws all the reg'cenag and av
jessing, and ia the third year of his term he
makes the triennial assessment hence the
importance of exercising judgment in the
ejection, that competent men may be select

ei. The new election law of the Suie goes

into effect March t, ISOih Under the new

law the judges and inspectors elected next
month will be reqaire--i to hold the election
next November. Election boards therefore

should be chosen with a view to thorough

HE WAS A NOTED MAN.

Death of Christian Long at Sh!p-pensbur-

Fini the Ilarrts'onrg Ir..i pendVnt, (satunlav.

The following received ibis morn-
ing al the 5' wlcnt oEa, explains
itaelf i

Satr?rteBnto, Pa., Jan. IS, I'trJ
Christian Long, esq, died at his home this

morning, at 1.jl. He will be burled on Mon-da- r,

the Inh. at 1 o'clock p. m., from hia
late reMidence.

J. C. ErwKEi-I- n

all parts of Pennsylvania, especially
along all the leading railroad lines that ran
into and through the state, among politi-
cians, lawyers, legislators, civil engineers,
newspaper men. and that vast number of
people wbo are expecting something "t
tarn up" the announcement of the death of
Cbnstiaa Long, of Cumberland county, will
create intense interest. He was as well
known ss any man in the state, while he
male no seeming effort to attract attention
from any body. He began life In the Cum-
berland Valley, first as a revivalist, a sort of
local exborter. in which capacity be was as
sincere S! are the c.'a?a of men who adopt
sch a coarse to "get along," and from this
he went into the clock business when the
famous "Yankee" or wooden clocks were
first introduced as aa article of commerce.
A controlling characteristic of Mr. Long's
personal organization consisted of his sctiri-t- y

which gare him much force as a clock
pedd rhilethe volubility in the nseof
language, which he acquired as an exborter,
gave him rare advantages as a talker in sell-

ing his goods. He was in his day credited
with selling a clock to the owner of farm
which he left with him ia a harvest field, or
one ia which the man was ploughing, while
the peddler drove to the farm bouse where
he succeeded in sel'ing another to the wife

cf the sturdy yeoman. Us trad.-- J clocks for
Cumberland Valley railroad company stock
at a period when that corporation wss ia a
bankrupt condition, many a holder of suca
values readily "swapping" several shares
for a single ciork.a transaction by which
the wily peddler secured a holding ia that
company, which ia lime ciade him a power
ia its coutrol, often enabling him even to
dictate to its president and board of directors
as to their action about the time their re-

election was to be effected.

When the Pennsylvania railroad company
began to reach out for alliances with other
roads, such as the Cumberland Valley and
the Norrbern Central, Mr. Long came into
prominence. The late John EJrar Thomp-
son, of the Pennsylvania Central company,
conceived a at preference far Mr. Locg as
a ' business man' and used him in "ways"
which both best understood in futherance of
many really vast purposes of that mighty
corporation. Mr. Long was shrewd in the
fullest sense of the term cautious ia lan-
guage and prudent in executing aa onler,
iuaiities which commended him to the g reat

railroader who ne-- J him in many transac-
tions in which be would have been slow to
trust a more pretentious and
man.

As a lobbyist, in Harrisburg, Mr. Long
played a prominent cart, aad was a success-
ful worker. He was one of the men iden ti-

tled with the famous "Pittbu"h
riot bribery bill," a measure which was

to hold the state respjnv.oie for the
loss of property destroyed ia Pittsburgh
d iring thestrike of railroaders in in
the etTort to secure which ranch corruption
was alleged, and for which several promi-

nent men from d.uerent parts of the state
were convicted and sentenced to the peni-

tentiary, but pardoned by Governor Hoyt,
an act which consigned that really able man
to aa obscurity from which he wil! never
likely eme-g- e. Mr. Long was involved ia
the same rases, but he manasd to escape
being called for trial by feigning sickness,
having, it is said, induced a physician to in-

struct bim in displaying the indications of a
paralytic and then taking a room ia the
United States hotel, to which place the late
Judge Pearson sent a physician to examine
him, who reported that it would endanger
his life to forre Locg into court. It was the
mot adruit plan of '"p ossum acting" any
man erer played, and succeeded ia pulling
the wool over the judge's eyes.

From that period, and for several years
prior, Mr. Long dealt largely in western
lands, of which he had a large holding ia
several states. He also owned s large amount
o: real estate in Harrisburg, which he con-

tinued to owo to the day of his death.
Mr. Long's leading characteristic consisted

of a desire to accumulate. He was a saga-

cious mac in the true sense of the word.
Clear sighted, cool headed aad untiring he
pursued whatever be desired to acocmpiish
tenaciously exhausting every means to reach
his end. Men who knew him best either
respected bis strong points of character or
hated and feared him. When be once gain-
ed an advantage he nuver ioat it ia foolish
deaiiag, but turned all of its available forces
to his owu profit. He loved wealth, not for
any comfort or personal adornment it gave
him, but merely for its power to add to
his gain, as he did when he exhorted at local
rostic prayer meetings hi the rural regions of
Cumberiaad county, played the accordion
as a clock peddler, carried out the schemes
of great railroaders, or outwitted a profound
judge, so be was in all things, a plaia man,
covering his desp canning with a disregard
for show of scy kiad, but always ready to
grasp the almighty dollar sad lay it away
for his own benefit. In his line of peculiar
conduct he had no associate, and if erer Lis
life is written by any one, Christiaa Long
can be made to a place in Pennsyira-n'- a

business atfairs in railroading, financier
ing and legislation of the period when be
lived such as C3 other man til's. His death
will SJ the newpafers of the state with
many quaint stories of his peculiarities, his
actions aid bis personal habits, some of
which will be true, but the great majority
wiii be the usual exaggeration t.ud coinage
cf the imagination in writing the obituary
of uch men.

Mr. Long wai a throughout
Soruerv-- t cauuty, having spent a large por-

tion of his time in this plaie following the
coastr jrtioa of the Somerset 4 Mineral Point
K. R , and after that road got inro financial
dilScalties he became one of its principal
owners. Heba! a number of other invest-

ments in tha county.

Wa Mean Busness- -

Pejsccs knowing themselves indebted on
cur books are requested and earnestly re-

quested to call at once and settle their ac
cocota by cash or note, as the books must
be settled. We sell goods at short profits
and cannot aftord to sell on long time.

Pascxb Pisses.

Dr. Douglass' Odd Will.
From the Pittsburgh Times.

The will cf the late Her. John Dogls-- s. V.
D., was filed yesterday. He ssys : " I owe
no man anything, and have no debts. I di-

rect and positively order that the expenses
of my burial shall not excued iT3. and that
my coin a shall be made ofplain boards, and
without adornment cr decoration of any
kind. As I believe in the Lord Jesus Christ,
the Blessed Son of God, for salvation, and
that men are saved when alive, it will not be
necessary to bold religious exercises over my
body." Continuing, he directed that ao
monument was to be erected over hia grave-H-e

bequeathed his lot ia the Allegheny
Cemetery t his son. Egbert H. Douglssa,
bat no stone shall tell to whom it beicc.gs or
who is buried there, and the stoaes there
now mast be allowed to crumble intQ dust
snd never be replaced. Jo his son and four
daughters be gave td.0Ol each, the residue Ui

be divided among his danghters.

e wt
Tha following letters remaining in the

Postonjae at Somerset, will be sent to the
Dead Letter OSce if not called for withia ten
dsys from January 20, lsAl :

Ben no, 3 A ; Oa, , Elirajeth . Campbell.
Mrs. A. ; Hill, May; Gaufaer, Jsmes ; Kim-me- L

Morgan; Ling, Mary H.; McCoy,
James : Saaff, Geo.

rout-;- .

Bengtson, P. (2 )

L3a M,

A Reported Yellow Ochra Mine.
Although the bowels of the earth in Cam-

bria county hare already yielded hundreds
of thousands of dollars' worth of various
minerals, it woald seem that its resources
hsve not yet been fully determined. From
recent investigations it is believed that there
exists ia Jackson township a mineral more
valuable than any yet fcund, and one that
is rare in this saclioo of the country. This
is nothing less than a rein of yellow ochre,
which is used in the manufacture ut paints.
About a year ago, while prospecting for coal
oo the farm of e Page, near Viaco, a
rery yellow substance was found, which
caused much surmise as to what it was.
Recently Chaa. X. Crouse, of South Fork,
went out to Mr. Page's faxm and he and
Mr. Page spec: considerable time prospect-tug- .

This labor was rewarded by finding
the croppings of a well defined reia of yel-

low material, which experts pronounce to
be a good quality of ochre. The rein was
fbuad w tiers a small stream comes from the
bill, and was of considerable thickness seem-

ing to get thicker as it went farther into the
hill. The yellow material is very compact,
sad is clean and free from sand. Its color
is very pronounce J, and is much different
from any clar or other material ever observ-
ed in ibis section. A sample was brought
to this city y, which will be analyzed
to determine its exact value. Jihmtottn
Herald.

To Whom It May Concern.
Within a few days we will have sent out

statements to every one having accounts on
our books. We have a great deal dae ca ia
small bills. Some of them have been stand-

ing until forbearance has been to the limit
If tbey are not paid within 10 days of receipt
of statement we will place them in the hands
of sn officer for collection.

M. M. Tkedwkix it Co.

Statistics of tha Lutherans.
The Census Bureau has issued the fifth in

the series of bulletins on church statistics.
It contains the returns for the entire Lather-a- a

Communion ia the Cniled States, which
includes four general bodies aad twelve in-

dependent congregations.
The bulletin shows that the largest num-

ber of communicants embraced in any one
State is found in Pennsylvania, which has
:ili,iy. Wisconsin comes next, with 14o,-07- 1,

and Minnesota third, with 14.J.-V'3- . All
the States and Territories hare com muni
cants except Nevada, the Indian Territory
and Oklahoma.

$150,000 For a Horse.
J. Malcolm Forbes, of Boston, has pnr--c

based from Senator Stanford, the celebra-
ted trotting horse Arion, which as a d,

has a record of
While the exact amount paid for the

horse cannot now be ootained, it is known
that the figures closely approximate !).-IM- J.

This is the highest price ever paid for
a horse ia the history of the world. The
nearest approach to it is the J paid
for Axtel and 1',') paid for St. Blaise.

Oa November 10, lsOl. Arion made a rec-

ord of Z l"l at Stockton, Cah Arion is a
bay colt, fifteen hands high, an i was foaled
March IX Is). His sire was Electioneer,
sire of 100 2 ' trotters, sad his dam Nanette,
sister to Woodnat (2.1ol )

Township Public Schools.
From th narrUbars Star Independent.

After the regular term of the pubiic schools
ia the sereral townships of the coaoty have
closed this year, there will be efforts made
to open private schools ia a number of them
which will afford aa opportunity for those
who can pay for the tuition. The township
school term ia all the Counties of the state
is too short, and in a durree a deprivation of
what the commonwealth intended ail the
children of the state should have ia free edu-

cation when the common schools were es-

tablished- The trouble has been that there
are influences at work in all these townships
di'poeed to be mean in educational matters,
the result of which is that the children are
deprived of what they should enjoy ia its
fullest extent To open private schools will
not supply the defects of this short term
system, for the reason that only the children
of parents able to pay, as we have already
stated, will enjoy these advantages of educa-

tion, while those of parents who cannot pay
must go without their facilities. This is a
subject with which the legislature mast deal
in a general way, ss township school boards
will not do it because they hesitate to raise
the revenues to defray the expense of this
enlarged facility of free education.

How Old They Are.
Benjamin Harrison is 5'J, John Sherman

is J, Joseph Hasley is Go, Senator Hoar is
Go, Mr. Blaine is Od, Senator Morrill is rd,
Tom Ued is od. Senator Allison is ,

Ingsdls is 5;, and Matt Uiay is 50.
Oa the other hand, on the Democratic side.
Senator 'Jormaa is 3d, Speaker Crisp is 4o,

senstor Carlisle is 55, Senator Hill is 15, Sea-

ator Pugh is Td, Lieutenant Governor Shee-ha- a

is , and Congressmaa McMillan is 47.
.V. I", stun.

A Seasonable Injunction.
"Keep your feet always dry. and be on

your guard against catching cold at this time
of the year," said the doctor. "Look at the
list of deaths aad at the diseases that kill
people and you will take care of your health
if yoa value your life. George Washingieu
himself died from catching cold. Hj stay-

ed out ia a December rain, did not change
bis clothds when begot home, took scold,
and had an st ack of ague which was follow-

ed by the laryngitis that ended his life. He
would probably hsve lived to be 10 or Id
years older than he was at the time of his
death if be had not caught that cold in the
winter time. Nearly haif of my patients are
nHicted with troubles that grow oat of care-

lessness in regard to damp feet, chilling
winds and wet clothes."

Tha Local Newtoapsi.
Hon. Prwton B. Plumb, late C. 3. Seaator

Kansas.

I believe ia local newspapers. They are the
leaders, the makers of public sentiment.
They are nearer to the people than any oth-

er pipers. Their editors mingle with the
people, and consciously or unconsciously,
retire! the views of their readers. By read-
ing the local papers I can tell just what the
people are thinking and talking about. I
can feel the palse of the people and take
their temperature, I am amazed, too, at
the excellence of oar county papers. The
majority ol them a.e carrfully, ably edited.
They cot ooly print the news of their neigh-
borhood, but hare opinions which I Sad it
worth my while to read aad resect upon. I
get no better ret am for any of the m ney
which I spend than for tha: which I pay oat
for the local newspapers.

No Mercantile Tax for Liquor Deal-
ers.

The Pittsburgh TTates of a few mornings
ago had the following i Prothonotary New-tnye- r.

of the Supreme Court yesterday re-

ceived the decision ia the appeals of the
Commonwealth from Common Pleas No. 2,

in the matter of the assessment of a mercan-

tile tax on bottlers, brewers, distillers, and
wholesale aad retail liquor dealers. The
latter claimed that their license re was
all the State tax they could be railed
upon to pay. Toe lower court sustained
their appeal. The Supreme Court affirms
this.

por Sal.
Eight acres af improved Land, adjoining

Somerset borough. Fir terms, call oa or
Qeorge Ac man, Somerset, Pa.

r t :

Taaas Lora.
Vfom tlit (ialvietiaa Newi.

The finger of scorn is a ysrd long.
T0 not hve with your fjager oo the trig--

ir- -

Tsks things aa they come aad giv? them
np as tbey go.

Inspiration that one has to wait for is not
worth baring.

The whisper is never dmissible except
when the tiresome tieby is asleep.

The bean means hnsices when he begins
to bnag candy fjr all lbs little brother aister- -

Mt. Mortar Items.
John Miller ia making preparations to

build one of the beat barns fc be found ia
the county on his farm near this place, at
present by his soo Harvey.

P. C. Maurer, cne of our best citizens sad
senior racr.iter of our " Bachlor's Club,"
ex peels to Icare shortly on aa excursion to
the Pacific coast. He will return with
warm weather.

The report that Ei D. Mostoir. of this
place, is dead or about dying, is ail a mis-

take. He had been suffering r the past
year from an in jure. I spine and more recent-

ly from a severe cold, but is now able to get
around aad attend to business.

Dr. Joseph Crist, or " Joe'' as t Is many
friends persist !n calling him, coclinuts to
do a large business with his celebrated' fam-

ily medicines. The Dr. sys that his differ-

ent compounds contain many virtues aad
judging from the quantity he sells the people
must agree with him,

Solofsaa Ogline regrets that there has been
so little snow np to date, aa he and his
brother hare only succeeded in bagging six-

ty rabbits so far this winwr. lie accident; y
shot himself ia the foot a few weeks ago
while handling a revolver. The wound was
a very slight ooe.

Some time ago David Maxel bought Wm.
C. Miller's small farm near here, and after
repairing the boose, which had been unoc-

cupied for six or seven years, moved bis fam-

ily into it. If be continues making im-

provements to his farm he will have one of
the finest homes in( this neighborhood be-

fore a great while.

D. B. Zimmerman, one of our stockmen,
is feeding a good many head cf caitie th:a
season. A great many of them showed a
vicious disposition when Mr. Zimmerman
promptly dehorned them, since which tia
they have been as tractable as any old Cow
on his place.

Wm. Dei'.z will erect a new barn the com-

ing summer.

In spite of the sickly weather and reports
cf gr.ppe and fcver patients from all over
the county the people of this atcUoo have!
beea uausually healthy the preset winter J

X.

Officers Eleected.
The followii.g are o trs of Prl.ie of Som-

erset Castle No. 111. of Stanton's Mil.s, for
the ensuing six months' term :

Past Chief D. D. Weaver.
Noble Chief J. Snably.
Vice Chief i. W. Shannon.
High Priest F. Bear.

!

Venerable Hermit 3. J. Swank.
Master of Records J C. Obt-r- .

Clerk of Exchequer N. D. Bowman.
Keeper of Exchequer W. J. Diages.

Herald F. I'iages.
j

Worthy Bard L. Sowertrower.
Worthy Chamberlain G. E. Gardner.
En.-ig- n N. A. Baker.
Esquire H. F. Bittr.er.
Firt Guardsman Jr.o. Fenrod.
Second Guardsman E. C. Dinges.
Trustees J. T. MUr, L. Sowerbrower, X.

Eerkey.
Representative to Grand Castle J. C

Ober.

Just arrived a car of low le dour in
li pound sa ks. Reduction made for ton
lots.

MiBLOS

Joint Local Institute- -

The following is tbe program l,r the joint j

local te for Jenner township and Jen- -
;

nertowa borough to be held at Jenner X

Roads, January --if, IS:J :

Address of Welcome C. C. Scbtntcier.
Duties and rl'bts of Uai'nen V. A. G.

Lape.
Graded Scbools Dr. C. P. Jc.

Hoifman.
Cass Drill in Gjorsjiuy W. ElsUeberzer.

Oration R. W. Lobr.
Recitations Kimaiel Eaach, C. it. Seank,

V. J. Peters jn. !

c..k...i i . tr ... ... . . . tt r
I

.
Manners and Moral M. L. Ho.Taian, ;

Scboolroom Decoranons J. C. Donge. j

s P.. F. Wi-J- t, Clara Pickms. i

r.iv-- 1 p s'.rr.T v.,i-- n. vi'W.
Annie sipe. F. B. Saa.-f.-r-. P.S. Pile.

Sbould directors furnish tbe text bojk
V. L. W land.

How to teach PbUioUr-g- y W. L. Weijhley. !

Closing remarks E. E. Bloaa.
Institute to commence a: 10 o clock a. m. I

and to consist ot three Msstons. CoantT Sa- -

per.ntendent J. M. Eerkey mpects to be I

witn us snd take part m tiie d.scu-sio- n.

Ihere wiii te an enter aicment try tne
school cn Friday previous.

Pa'rous and friends of education are cor-alail-

invited to be present and those on tbe
program are expected to come well prepared.

Co.

Following is the pro-atu- for a district
institate. ccmrxsed of tbe district coniDrl-- - !

ing Middlecreek Ca.eltnan snd Ipper Tur- - j

Satariay, February ". I". 1.
First .ea.'-.- 10 .4 Zt. i

" School Discipline."
ills.. Era A. Mxire.

" Penmansbip." W. A. Litre.
!

" Rewards and Punish menta."'
;

Ella Ficber. j

"School Apparstci."
Dr. H. D. Moore. ;

H Basinea Fjrmi," i

W. H. H. Baker. '
" "Emulation

Wiiliata F. Sanner. i

" Are District Iastitntes a S'trceo,'' i

F. E Younk-n- .
Sect t I Session t P. M.

"Methods of Teaching
;

W. B. Pa'man.
u Arithmeric, Fractions, Board Work."

A. J. .Setc bower.
The Teacher Outride the School-roo-

I. S. Sevier.
The American Flag and its L?-n- ."

E. E. Earclay.
"The Teacher in the Play (Jro ind."

Clara PUe.

Talks by teachers, director and citlr-n- r
Debati FutL That Scrtft Oraaia- - I

lions Pirate aDarierCr.. ArTlrm- -
. . , -

ave, a. a. r.e ana A. w. snyaer. .i- -

tive, A. S. Snydei and C. E. Phil'ijpi.
CoimtTTEZ.

Suits By Prohibitionists.
Chairman Patton, of tbe prohibition Mate

executive comtrittee, announces that suits
it' i linn or more uipayen of Pbilaie'phia.
memb of his party, will shortly bring in
that city for tbe purpose of testing the va-

lidity of the Baker ballot law. whi-- h virtual-l-

shuts oat the prohibitionists, will be
against tbe mayor, eoatity commissioners,
coanty controller and city treassnrer.
Against the maycr, in order to get at the j

corporation; the county commissioners,
tbey have the orderlne of the ba.lots ; the
controller, who approves all bllis, snd the
city treasurer, who pays the same. Tals
amion wid he token with a view of restrain
ing these officers from proctedlng further J

under this law. and preventing farther ex-- j

penses until the validity of the ant has been
ascertained.

MARRIED.

SAXXKR PLETCHER. At tbeher.!Tj
otSce, by Noah Casebeer. J. P.. Mr. Abr-bs- m

H. Sanner. ef Fayette county, Pa..an4
Miss Lucy Ann Pieicher. of Je.leraon town-
ship, county, pa.

xi a s
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TO MY

Friends, Patrons, and tha Pe'Iic

After inaav veirs ia the mercan-
tile bu-ir.e- ia your mills L I Lave
coacIiiJed that tlie time La - come
for tue t- - snUl-- ; up nil my t i l J.

nesj, zh l fjr tint j.urjoce I '..'CLe l

a new set of book

JANUARY 1, 1392,

And kindly requo-- i all Laving ac-

counts to call and settle at oc.ee.
AL-o- , to reduce my larg-- 'tock. and
to make place for

SPRING GOODS,

I WILL OFFER A

nnT?i m
REDUCTION

FOIi

C S II.
Oa the Entire tock of

CLOTHING. CARPETS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

PRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

HATS, CAPS, COOTS, SH ES,

ETC., t'P TO

FEBRUARY 15, 1892.

I aIo offer a GREATER REDUC-

TION oa rnv line cf

BOO ts and 8S,

To close out that clas s of crco'!-- .

t purple to continue tne uti.v:""S
at the old stand, with a partner in
the profits of the busiiie.--. an.l in-- !

vite yo'i to call, and we will try to
please von. Thankful for the pat- -

ronaze heretofore extended to n;e. 1

am, respectfully, j

Yours. Ac

J. M. HflMeri)
i

!

!

Here We Are Again
with or it

GREAT ANNUAL
Re Le

Cotntcencinz to tiav, asd eiL-- Jar
thereafter for U ly a: wh.a tine we !

will ae'.l off a lare assortrt ett cf I'ry
Gools Xotiocs, Tani.T i etc., a: c-- ot.

Now is your time for Barsrairj.
h Bhfck 11, pru--e l.OO. R. L. -- 1

24-in- " Satin Rax fats ?!.4' " " ?t.l'
4o inch " Silk War? Cashiu. - - u 1.

Co'.M - - - tlJi
L.k Henrietta all fl.t-- J

ii. L. S:l
4.J-in- Clk Ilfnrietta all w.x--

r. t . .

i
'h bi Henr.etu

4.; iucri Blk Ser-j-e all wkjI xt II L. 17 .

h " f I ii 11. L. )
" " " - -CjcLsere ! 7i

Cold
4 U

Colored YllCorU
ru3-ia- PUin and Fanov i achm.

ft R. I. Jl
Co-in- Plaia Cathm. Ii. L. --o

Velvets and braided triiii.tj to match
tue f.

I- -

,0 wnu jj L.Uer
Lancaster ilaghaa werj E. J..
Wiliicztoa

" "Arlington
Sirlr-?--! and Bar'J Oalinz t'.otii were J

iO aal 12. Rad tr

.V3 pini.i :;j in-- Ccniury Clot,

td Letter a
) pre.- - 52 inh Crjwn Saleens w-- re

and II' u-- i"ttr s
Aote-.ca- m Indigo Line Calx- --. r.;S

Memruao an i L. ae.x Iari t .r - 1;

t j

IS i'i c.?" A biz Job Shirtlris vor.b. -',

R. L. 5.

Blea- - bel au 1 I"u.c!ie.l Cvt:a Flan- - i

n 'Is R. L. o. ;. 7, S. !

Brwn Colored Flannels R. I 7. S and ' i

biea-Ge- and I uiea.'u-- a ut-t.- n r?.
Pillow Cases, Musics and Tick. a,;
at cost.

In oar Cloak and SLawI repart.rnen:
we will oer L.c;aftl Short Ptui-- a Coa.
Cicth Jatketa and Shawls cf
crx.

ln't fuwt the jreat hajrinLs in New
Markets at 1.7" and irl ui.
VM pair Lace Curtains at 7o ' t.0O and

S1.25 a pair.
3.1 pieces Scr.rn Cnrtsinets at a 7 u.J

Sets per yard.
In the Cora fort. B'ank,.''- - and Fiaanei

Iinr-artr- ri? tUe Whi'e, Rc--f. Red and
j Black Burrl. Colore 1 C.mt- -'

f rta an 1 F.arrt l and ir'psl : xlen
i tiar.nels hsive tfti nsrje.1 way .Ijwn.

Ia the Li na and W:nr-- 1 ,. Ivpart- - j

j ment, we will oJer Table Li-v- Nip:;r.s.
J Towel, CfWh l?ei Srrea.ls. i Uln ;d I

Karreil N cite lr:s, t:amJs.al L- - !

ces. We liave a full i . f N..':cns. ;

Corset. Hneiery, Ilin iserclrers.
ioir, ami Uibl-oEia- , &A of h:.;iu

oct a.1 ftottom f:n-t-
-.

i

! V:s
; orfer liijvus, Wear. us- -
, nj,,,. rn,wesr an.i '.! ,:

cort. A lew trem n vr. .rs at x'
cents apiece, worth !.ii to ?;.". eaih.

In Eleachwl and Cnbleachel Masiin
we have the three best ISran-i- s in t:.e
Mar'set for ;be pri.-e-

,

4- -1 No Name L'nbleacLel at C. cenu.
4 4 Hone " at
4-- 4 Me-jec- at 7,

4 4 App;eU n A cr other tan.lard
Bunds a: 7 cents.

"4 Lvmon B at rent.
4 4 In Bleache.1 Frurtof the Lo-.-- at-z- .

" " Lon!ale :4--4 at cen's.
4-- 4 " " Wamsntrs " !)
4 4" fc O.ltiiis" ' "
4 4" " Her " 7 "
4- -J " Iliil - s, -
4 4" An.ims-ijr- ia S

In Carpet Chains we have
ply Linen ' I' "

5 ply Colored C3"rn " '
- Fine" - ' "

Col'J Woolen Cirpet Ciiiia ')'' "
Sm'e Cotton Yarn per ilcn-i- i rl-

4 Tabi .il Cloth 2'j cents
We are n t inclined, nor t iin we af-

ford to waste onr money fr pricr's ink
to advertise zoo.: we tive no: jnt As
this mont'i is our tiaie Jur reilmiicj stock
before takins invoice, we oem it oar
du'r. toonr i"tst .neri an I ourseiroj, to
have the G'"is st the prk-p-sj advertl.
dive cs a call in d let cs shjw too the
bargains.

PARSE?, a PAP.KSE.

8 0

Highest afill in Lszvening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

BULLETIN
-- OF-

SILK AND DRESS GOODS !

BARGAINS.
Ti"e iiivite yon to inpct oar Lee-- , and a;k yoa to compare car

prices. We prou.L--e you poiito atientioa if yci only want t look at our
imiiie!'..e lines. All iroods marked ia rlaia

50-inc- h All-wo- Clo;h. 50c. oO-iiic- a EacLLsh Suiting, 5c.
4-i- rlk. Siik Warp Gloria, 75c. 40-inc- h Cheviot Plaid:?. 30c.
4J-ia- . Cloth EIforJ I Cord, nev, $1 Eroad ClotL?, all grade.
C!ieioii, all grades. Storm Serges, ill qualities.

See the new weaTes Black Silkj.
See the new weaves RIack Satin.
S-- the new weaves Colored Sks.
All the Lite.--t thinji in Silk can Le found La this department.

John P. Knable & Co.
Successors to Knable & Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
EirX. B. Would be Pleaded to Seed Samples.
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B. & B.

Our Regular

January Sale
OF KM BliOI DEK I ES

I- - Attract::: Special Attention.

The VALUES.
The QUALITIES,
Tine PATTERNS,

Are More Attractive Than I'suiL
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Boggs & Buhl,
1 117, 113 ; 121 F .V,-- i' Kc.-t- ,

:1LLEGHEX P. --I.

-- X PERFECT CURE !

Only One Ovd hvi; F.i
i'in-Ts- vo Cun !

ONE KACII WEEK.
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DEMOCRAOK
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of TartL-a- a Crj. CtKnaj.-iic- e

r.ow ar. i l prvjvtrvl for lL-- i -

O
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tilid paper, or eo4 'Jirifvt to as fvT
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